
LARGE AMOUNT IN
DIVIDENDS PA^ED OLT

1)1 fcreiil [«aureus ( ount) Corporations
I'aj Out Handsome Sum t,, Their

Various Stockholders.
A good deal ot money was handed

oui h si Thursday in dividends among
{stockholders in (he various corpora¬tions, the lollowing having declared
semi-annual dividends as follows:

Peoples Loan and Exchange Bank,1
S per cent on capital stock of $100,000

$S.0('0. .
Palmetto Hank. 3\u per cent on cap¬

ital stock of $50,000.$1,750.
Enterprise Hank. per cent oil

ca:>hal stock of $100,000.$3,500.
Bank of Laurens, 4 per cent on cap¬

ital stock of $50,000.$2,000.
Laurens Cotton Mill, -i per cent on

capital stock of $350,000.$14.t'e0.
Laurens Trust Company, 4 per cent

on capital stock of $25,000.$1,000.
First National Hank of Clinton. 1

per cent on capital stock of $5a,uun
$2,000.

Clinton Cotton Mill, 5 per cee.l on
capital stock of $3< 0,.$12,000.

Lydia Cotton Mill, - per cent on

capital stock Of $30,000.$1.000.
Bank of Cross Hill, i per ceiil on

capital stock of $25,000.$1,000.
The following paid the usual annual

dividend:
Laurens Bonded Warehouse* 12 per

cent On capital stock of $10,000.
$1,21 0.

Merchants' and Farmers' Bonded
W.; « house will yet declare a ten or

twelve percent annual dividend.
Watts Mill, on account ol large Im¬

provements, will suspend their semi¬
annual divkh nd.

The Bride From Laurens County,
Mr. Stanmore I.ant ford, of Newber-

ry, and Miss Mo/elle Wright of Lau-
rens, were married at 6:30 on Monday
ovenlng, at the O'Neal! Street church
parsonage, the ceremony being per-
fonned by Rev. W. c. Kelley. The
bridal pair left on the 7:~*> train on
I tie Coast Line for a short wedding
trip..Newberry Observer, July -.

WATERLOO PERSONAL MENTION.

Rev. a. It, Längsten Preaches at the
Ihiptlst ( It arcli<

Waterloo, S. C. .Inly .1..Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Culler and children Of
Mountvili« were gitestS this week of
Mr. .1. M. Pearce and family.

Prof, ami Mrs. Joseph IL Shceley of
TownvlllO are visiting Mrs. Shceley's
p; ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wharton.

Mrs. Eugene P. Walker, after a \isit
o! (several weeks to her father, Mr. D.
C. Snitth, returned last week to her
home in Atlanta.
Mrs c. I!. Pettus is visiting her pa¬

rents and other relatives In Delaware.
Mrs .1. C. Smith is Visiting frit nils

in Greensboro and Asheville.
Mr. .1. Frank Anderson has gone to

Qre< nville on a business trip.
Mrs, Oeorge F. Anderson is on a

virit to Mr. Glenn Fuller and family
in Laurens.

Mr. i i». Henderson has returned
from a business nip to Greenville.

,vl. Edgeno McCollough of Hcnen
Path is in Waterloo tl.is week on busi¬
ness Interests.

|vs. .1. Q. Wilbur and .1, L. Fennel
iipcnt Monday In Lamer.;; and while
liiere attended a meeting of the Lau¬
rens County Medical so-:< :y.

Mr. A U. WJnii spent a day or two

iliis w.. u in (Ireehwo id.

Senator ,i- iL W"hBi'(oh Is home

c

f Iss Mary Smith is at home from

n visit to v..... Fleming Smith and fant«
Uy m Laurens.
Mss Kaie Hcrdrix has returitefl

rrom a visit i« Mi'. Henry Rasor and

family in Cress Hill.
D:\ A. H. Längstem, a recent grnd-

n.i'- of Ihe Louisville Baptist semi¬
nary, was the guest this iveek of Mr.
U. C. Wharton and family. Sunday
night in-. Längsten Idled the pulpit of

Ihe Laptist church, in a few weeks
hC Will sail for- BaMl where he vMll

tes h.

ft} vu» af Explanation,
,\ri error occurred in the education-

.,i ;..,.. of the Ad\ertlscr some weeks
ftgo in the omission bt the name of
one of the teach-:., In ihe colored
nCi its of the city, i rot, Sanders in

, force of

» LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. §« *<
Mi>s Mario Gray has just returned

from a most delightful visit to her
tr.ust attractive friend, .Miss MaryDaveni ort of Cold Point.

Mr. James Smith of Clifton spentthe with Capt. ,J. It. Minter.
Mrs. J. s. Wolff of Alma is visitingher daughter, .Mrs. \v. T. Crews.
Mr. W. G. Lancaster has returned

from a visit to Glenn's.
Miss Mamie Armstrong, accomplish¬ed in the fine art of millinery return¬

ed last week from Baltimore,
Sunday afternoon, at .". o'clock, Rev.

C. F. Rankin, at the Presbyterian
manse, performed the marriage cere¬
mony for a young Clinton couple.
Mr. Clarence Whitley am! Miss Martha
Brown.

Mr. J, E. Johnson of Cray Court
was in the city Sunday on his way
to Hock Hill to attend the State Rural
Better Carriers' association which
was In annual session Monday and
Tuesday. Mr, Johnson is one of the
lettor carriers from Cray Court and
has been the treasurer of the State
association since its organization sev¬eral years Rgo.

M's. i>. H. Counts and children,
Mildred and Richard, visited friends
in LnhdrUm last week.
The Mountville High School district

is asking for a two-mill high school
levy.

.1. II, Hoj d & Co. Get Contract.
Mi'. Ed. Sltgrcr.vcs, who is having

eleven COttRgCfl ere-ted in the city,
has ('.warded J. li. Boyd <k Co., elec¬
trical and plumbing contractors, the
contract for putting in water, ucwer-
age, and light connections. This is
a good sized contract, and it speaks
well for Lnr.rcns enterprise in that it
was awarded to a home concern in
competition with outside contractors.

THE EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

Some of the Objects Sough! to Be Ac¬
complished Bj It.

Following arc some of the objects
to lie accomi lished by the educational
campaign thr.t is to be made in South
Carolina tn August:

Better school houses and better
equipment.

Consolidation < f small schools.
Better teachers and better salaries.
Fewer changes In teachers.
Be;:* r attendance, more pupils and

niore regular compulsory attendance.
Longci' school terms.nine months.
t'nited community school support of

school and the teachers.
More teachers and more courses in

the high school.
Mere funds and local taxation.
Need of an educational commission
the Certification Of teachers.
Business tin :i on the farm.
The school as a social centre.
State scholarships and college

standards.

Diversified Happiness.
J, k. Passmore Will Le aide this

winter to live In comfort near Deni-
son, Texas. He lives just southwest
of the city. and cultivates C9 acres of
land. According to the Dallas News
his crop results this year are as fol¬
low -:

()-!o acre in peach trees, sweet po-
intoes planted between the r< vVs.
One acre in pears, ccttcn between

the :c ws.

Olle acre Iii reach trees, feti'aWher¬
ries bei w' ( h t he rows.
One r< re In peach trees, peanuts

between the rows.

Halt ab re Iii peach tree.--, cabbage
and tomatoes between the rows.

FJv e ac'fn s peanuts*
Twehty-iive acres in com.
Two acres In watermelons.

Eighteen Rnd a Lai!" acres is: COtlOll.
Three acres in peanuts and enne.
Four acr^s ,n sweet pölftioeit.
Two acres in cane.

thhi Is living at home to perfec¬
tion. II will make no material dif¬
ference to Mr. Passmore what price
COlton Will command for the hext f< W
months. !n his case cotton will be
velvet.

>\ hat her) Bab) h UOM S.
That he tsn'l responsible for being

; here.
That gormless milk is a great trial.

i 'thai he bates company.
Thai I is mdther is a weak-minded

Individual who gives hi on every oc¬

casion and ihe slightest provocation.

no other

( OTItT OF COM VI V. VS.

Sil til tiler IN mi Will In- Held Third
\\ eck in .1 ill}.

The summer terhi öf cohiiiiöii pleas
court foi' Lauren;! comity will bo con¬
vened Monday, July i'.', \vi;!i .tu«!^«-
Jas. \V. Devore of Bdgefleld, presid¬
ing. The Jury commissioners met
Wednesday and drew the Jurymen
for the term, as follows!
Lauren8 township.G. L. Davis, .las.

\v. Martin, .'>. i>. Chaney.
Scuffletown.\V. M. .Meyers. O. L.

Hunter. Waller Glenn, l.. s. Machray,
.1. li. Cunningham.

1 Linter..1. U. T. Sei tt, .1. Isaac
Copeland.

Cross Hill J. II. Rudd, .las. S. Hill.
.1. w. Hanna, c. u. Jones.
Waterloo.B. !.. Henderson, T. C.

McDanlel, s. B. Williams, J. O. Tea-
gue, W. 11. Williams.
Sullivan.W. s. Bolt, W. B. Pitts,

Hugh il. Mahon, W. M. Caldwell, W.
C. Bnllentine.

Dials.D. K. Toddi i'ani T. Gray, <;.
A. Fuller, John P. Cray. Joe C. Hoi-
combe, R. c. Owlngs.

Youngs.!.. .1. White, B. limner Har¬
ret t< I!. Ah< reronibie, c. fi. Wallace,,ia< ks.K. F. Kay. W. .1. Jacks.

Will 1'rciifli Sunday.
Rev. .1. I). Crom Who With .Mrs.

Croat is visiting at Starr, Anderson
county, requests The Advertiser i<>

announce il.at owing :o Mrs. Croat's
indisposition lie could not com !.<imc
last Sunday for his regular appoint-
ihent, hut he expeets to i<- here next
Sunday and will conduct hoth ol s.in-
day*-; services.

Our Supervisor Is Right There.
Mr. Herman Wright and Mr. Mortui

tell a good story on our supervisor
who went with them to Greenwood.
They say that when they got stuck
in the mud at Island Ford a negro
man came along and proffered his as¬

sistance and while they were at work
the negro said that they occasionally
saw the supervisor of I.aureus county
in that neighborhood but that this
particular road was in Newberry
county and they hftd never scon the
Newberry supervisor up there, and in
fact he had heard that Newherry did
nor have any supervisor all. The
N< wherry sap' rvlsor did in t make las
Identity known. It may be that the
negro was t tiling too much truth to
suit him. AI imy rate they do say
that i; Was hardly any road at all. I
mean teliii ¦-¦ the truth as to the N< w-
bervy supervisor not being seen in
t:..- s«. ;:<>::.- Th<- Idler in NVwbcrry
11*. raid and News,

Fund Is Xovt $10(1.00.
Pr. .1. H. Mill, r ol" Cross Hill has

sent In !.is ( heck for *L'.<-(' to he a.Med
to the monument fund. This makes
a total for Lnurens of $196.C0. The
%\10Q is vei y near.

I he Telepliouc (Jlrl.
The telephone girl sits in her chair

and listens to voices everywhere, :-h<
hears ail the gossip, she hears all ihc
news, sl.e knows who is happy and
who has the blues; she knows all our

sorrows, she knows all our joys,
knows every j.-hi who is chasing the
boys; she knows of our troubles, she
knows of our strii>; she knows every
man who talks m<\<n to his wife; she
knows every tihte we are out with
"the boys", she hears the excuses
each fellow employs; she knows every
Wouii "i who has a dark past, she
! >...< every man who is Inclined to
I." "fi Ht"l III I IK there is a great
-< -ret henenii. each saucy curl of that

.'.<. (lehiure-lookilifl telephone girl.
the (elephoue girl told all thai she

know«! i* would turn half our friends'
.IhtO bitterest foes; she could row :.

... .1 w ind that would soon he a pale,
ctipi:11 r.s i;. double and land iis In
jail; *he < >;:!:i let lib a suuy Whh'ti,
; nil.it:'.: III i- ' .< . would Ciiiise h,i.* Co I

WlVeS to sue for divorce; she eO'ild
< < [ all our churches mixed up 'ii a

flghl !..! turn all our days into s-»i-

rowing night; in fact, she could keep
the Whole low n in a st< w if she'd
tell .' lefith part of the things that
ShÖ K!.i ... Oh, brother, now doesn't
\\ your head whirl, when you
?!.';.¦: What yoil owe to the telephone

Hon'' lOse yöttr head and tfoi in a

mi d Whirl, i' Von l ave to I'lug several
.;:.:--s .<> i . loOSC from the (clopllOllO
>.!:!; she .>' he as busy as a her.

s. m. & i:. n. Wllkc-8

m t i:iti vgk u < i.i \ i on

Nuptials l*rof, ciinniii.-hntii uiuf
MISS |{|pp- It0> tt.I»tl> is " cbiiim.

On \Y
: I lasi

week M>s Mattie »::;:» ai : Mr. Ciui?
Watts Cunningham were married in
the Carolin« Memorial chapel. Dr.
Jacobs i erformed tiie ceremony. The
only attendants were the bride's sis¬
ter, .Miss Rosa Mini', and tlif groom's
best num. the Rev. Dr. A. It. Langston
of Madden. The decorations were
ferns, palms, and begonias, massed
about the platform. The wedding
march was played by Miss Julia Un¬
sen of the Thornwell Orphanage. The
bride was beautifully dressed in a

blue travelling suit with hat to match.
They left at ha'f past two fur Char¬
leston.

Last Thursday afternoon t:t tin1 res¬
idence Of the bride's mother. Mrs. Fan¬
nie Davis, near I!«st in Newberry
county. Miss Ollle Davis was married
to M.-. Jesse W, Boyd of Spnrtanburg.
The Rev. .John Speaks of Spnrtanburg
performed the ceremony, which was
witnessed by a large gathering <.:' rel¬
atives ;.:.d intimate friends. The
bride wa< attended t>y Miss Ethel Dun¬
can Newberry ami the groom's
brötliovi l1'. \V. v.'. Boyd of Mouhtvtlle,
was best iuan. Mr. and Mrs. Böyd
drove to Clinton after the ceremony
and left over the northbound vestibule
for A toUr of north' rn cities and points
of interest. Mr. and Mrs. IL ü. lloyd
of this town witnessed the marriage.
Mr. l?oyd is a brother of the groom,
The past ten days have been marked

by the social activity which always
Accompanies the presence in a town
of popular visitors. Miss Gladys
Bnrksdale ol Greenwood ha« been the
guest of Miss Clara Duckett for some
time and has been the honoree at s< v-
eral pretty affairs. Mrs. J. F. JnCQbs
gave a large p.nd brilliant reception
for her Friday nigh! of last week and
Mrs. \V. J. Bailey entertained the
young society crowd most charmingly
In her honor the past Friday night.
Miss Harksdnle was one ( the guests
of honor a: Mrs. M. .1. McFaddcn's re¬

ception last Moiday night,
M:s. Mc!\.t. '.« n has hnd as her

: -ts for ti> past week Misses rliel:-
!lu and Hafner of Chester and the
Misses Dunlhp f:-':: Fort Lt: wn. To
Introduce these young ladies to Clin¬
ton society Mr?. McFadden gave a re¬
ception ( :. Moi day night Which Was
amonj. ti e most delightful < er given
here. 'iT.is wits the first large affair

hostet« since fch« «¦. as a bride last
Noven.i.er. and s:<: bor» her honors
with grace.and distinction.

Last Thursday night :!." young then
of Cilnton gave a delightful dance in
Utopia hail.

Miss ciier.e McCasian entertained
the Actaeon Book club last Friday
afternoon with What began as a. lovely
lawn party and was changed by a

downpour of n.in into Ah almost equal*
ly pre tty porch carty.

Mrs. \v. B. Owens entertained tin
(Friendly Dosten last Tuesday after¬
noon.

Mrs. George \V right entertained t!,«'

Fancy W<.*k«rs IrrI .*»' ::<.;;>¦ ;.ft<;-
nooTi.

I. [cfc lllm,

nton Ihipfisfs.

he

a grclit Baptist empire .

to rejoice a< stich nti exhibition ,,; ,1-

thusiastn and to ex press ti «. wish that
'he (lenomlnntiöf! tiiaj iievc-t i e less
-!eve.:<<i to Christ tl.a.;; today. Bap¬
tists as a rule pinee Christ as above
incrc form, \Ve wist: they were all
so. I:, this Connection we take great
pleasure in saving that ;!.-. Baptist
Church of Clinton is n v«:1. erfrnest

now tilCil' /.<.! is growing a i oble

SOCIAL \M) PERSONAL.
. *.»**«..*..«. «»+- VT- .»»«»».'*.*

0 i >*;:!.;:... y morning Miss Willi«*
Maie CniWross entertained the Mys¬terious Twentj two cltlg in honor of
Miss .'.>sie s<ott. oi (Maxton, (in.
Tito tpaclous porch of Miss Chltdrcss'
honte was most artitlstleaUy decorated
with the national colors, red, white
and Nue. Tl <¦ score cards were dain¬
tily nnniigi I with little silk tlags.
and the napkins used were ol son
tissue interwoven with the bright lib
of .luly decorations. A most delight¬
ful morning was spent playingbridge.

Miss Childrcss was assisted in re¬
ceiving by her sister, Mrs. Wells (Har¬
dy, and Miss Annie Gilkerson. After
the games i.ad hot n played Misses
Anna Helle and Itcsslc Childress
served a delicious salad course and
ice tea.
Those invited to meet Miss Scott

win: Miss Annie Savage of Will-
terboro, Miss Kima Mnyes of Maycs-
ville, Miss Marjorie Gelder of New
York, Miss Christine Prazlcr <<: Nine¬
ty Six. Misses Kdna and Anna Sil
greaves, Julia Gilkerson, Olynthlti
Jones, Elizabeth Shell, Josephine Pul¬
li r, Mary Todtl, Josle Sullivan. I.«In
Mae (Hal, Annie ami Kllziihoth Itichey,
Daisy Sullivan. Mary it cllellahb, l.u
die .Martin, Rosalie Pranks, /.clone
Gray. Grcae Simmons, Inn Little, and
Mrs; s. K. lioney.

ooo
Mrs, II, It. Orittoh and Ml: s May

Campbell of New York were the
guests of honor at a delightful recep¬
tion to the meuiliers of the Fortnight¬
ly So* ial <dub tenth red Wcdiicadtiy
afternoon by Mrs. \. Dial Gray. Mrs.
Grit ton is at her old home here for ti
few weeks. ; nil Miss I'll III |lhcU, who
Is Miss Helen Gould's private secre¬
tary, is her gUCHl limine, (lie visii.
'The opportun!) yto moot these ladies
at Mrs. Gray's was ol especial pleas¬
ure to the large number of club mem¬
bers ;-,.*! a few of their friends.
Those who met Mris OrlttOII and

Miss Campbell were: Mesdamcs w.
L. Cray. .1. K (Mary. It rooks Swygort,
it. L. Clardy, T. 1». Darlington, I), w.

[Cochranc, .1 N. Ilndgens, Carlisle Not-
lingham, J. .1. Adams. M. 1.. Copolnnd,
\V. II. Anderson. A. C. Todd. W. R.
Kichey, Jr., C. <'. Feathcrstnne, R. K.
Copeland, R. P. .It lies, u T. Ininlnp
end Misses LH a Hart, Annie Gilker¬
son and Wiilou IJoyd.

000
Among tie most brilliant social

events of the season was the recep¬
tion tendered ¦ 11 Wednesday evening
by Mrs. B. l'< rrllt Minier to her at*
tractive guests, Missis Marjorie Gel*
der of N't w York and Christine Pra-
Zier of Nim-ty-Six. Miss Goldi I", a

sister of Mrs. Minter, has visited Lau¬
ren*! 0,1 several occasions and lias
many friends who were channel in
nnei her o 11 Wednesday evening,
Miss Frazier. by her natural charm
of manner ami ninny winning virtues,
has wot! many nrdenl admirers dm
inj. her short visii here. Mrs. Min¬
ier'.; guests numbered about eighty,
The guests were ree. iv.d by Miss

JOsie Sullivan. Mrs. J, II. Tongue and
Mrs. I;. Kdgilr Rnbb, and ushered into
tin parlors; where ihey 111.-1 Misses
Frnzier and Gelder.

Nations was the gallic of I lie even-
in}.. Tin r.- wen- eighteen tables of
players, and well did they enjoy ilia
pastime. The scores were presented
by Master John SwitZor. Alter na
tion*. the guests Were served refresh¬
ments', which consisted Ol fruit und
w hite ca k< ; :. 1 ice ere, in, sherry with
MitS.

OOO
In ho:.or ol Miss Jessie Scot I, ol

Claxton, Ga. Miss Josephine Sullivan
charmingly entertained a number ol
friends at bridge on Tuesday evening
of this week. There wer« three 1:1
bles of the players and the games fur¬
nished delightful amusement for the
evening hours. After bridge, 1; de-
liefoh* salad course was served
Mis< Sullivan, assisted by 1 r slsti r,
Mist Sadie Sullivan.
Those present on Tuesday morning

were: Misse* Jessie SentC Willie
Mi.e < >.;;.!.. s! Julia Gllki n on. iliiz*
lib. ;, s.... II. Li Hil Mae Dial. Doilie
Counts, Grace Simmons, Marlon.- Gel-

SI IKil.A ItSHI r IA IMIN U'lONS.

I.arae Numb r ut \pplleniils fiir (Hi
1 \<. I'opuiiir Siale Colli ires,

cat!

bn-t i-'

board if < ..; n.h.ers¦¦; sonn of these,
however, only fbok 'he «niianie ex¬

amination. Cl< bison college conies
in;.: v Ith ". young men who desire

CLINTON ÜBSE RVED
NATIONAL HOLIDAY

l'uu ii.;«« pic I ukc (.real I'rlde In ihr
Marked I ItlproYClIlCIll- tu Im« Seen

Mil I \\ i>!.) Side.
Clinton; ,hil,v :,. Today is heilig ob¬

served as 'tin- Clorioiis IVmrtli" in
Clinton. AH stores ar«' closed, (lud
it great iiir.uy people are mit Ol town
on pleasure trips. No speeial COlO-
liration was bold here ami no drunken¬
ness or rowdyism innrrod the day.

It affords an excellent opportunity
tor the usually Pusy man to take a

look around town. I'ntil waterworks
were put in Clinton lawns were ueg-
looted hut now it would he sate to stl>
thai no town in (lie stale has more

pretty lawns than this Another thing
thai striken the observer is the num¬
ber of small Improvements; suoli as
the addition of a buy window, a room
or a poreb. ;t cllllllge in the shape i'l
a roof, the extoutlon of a front lawn
the planting of Iree* and shrubs the
building of rustle sefj(s, fresh paint,
and sie h things. These all llldietlte
de growth <'i civic pride and Increa!
ed prosperity, tltitl no i t reel |tu ks
some Kueli Improvements,

lie. id' s tlie minor Improvements,
some new buildings are going ^j, MI'S.
Toni Anderson is remodelling und re

building the house on North Main
street destroyed in Iii« winter b> lire.
Mrs. MeKnddeii it erecting a dwelling
on < iw < ns hill. The Clinton Cotton
mill authorities have iusi seed red per¬
mits to erect lli'iy-llvc new houses

Hr. .lack II. Voiing and Mr. A Ii
lllakcly are installing the machinery
tor their i« e factory. This will IUI a
long fell want in Clinton. line, or

twice each summer through some mis¬
take in shipping or trains being olT
Schedule people here have Mlfieied
from Ice famine.

During the past month a new deep
well pump, a new dynamo, and a now
engine, were installed at the power
house at a COSl ot tut ween six and
sev. ii thousand dollars. These im
provements Irebble the power fur¬
nish! <i hen totore.

That I errapili I ale.
Capt. S !." l-vans my he h not

particularly a axiom to have a brush
with Hoosevell Oil the i|ues!lon ol nil-
lure till llij.', bill I . Is w illii;; lo stand
for- a pretty big ie.rrapiii tale which
he hlbllglll hon.-- IP' other d:> f oil)

<To.-v Hill.
While ||i< vvits in i'ro! iiil! a fett

days ago ! <. saw a i ron;' ol elll/.'et!
apparently1 nnich Iniorestei) in sniiib-
(hing ;.nd asked \.:...i was ihe attrae-
I ion. |e was told thai :'..< > had a

terrapin I here o\ r ('.!. years old He
didn't believe it. lull weal to liD cs|,l
gate. The faets as hi gathered ihem
I re. i hat in |KJ0 Mr I »a\ Ii) WhUfOI'd.
an iiged ciiixui ot C reist- Iii?, eaiigbl
,, terrapin, wi.;t is generali) called a

"cooti i". or "land Cool« r" in these,
parts. Mr. Whltfoid eni is initial.-.
"I» W"., on the terrapin's liaell and
on the llildel' side he cut the yeai
IKIO". Mr. Whitoford h now in his

t'l'tll >e;.|. hilt he remembers the
transaction with the eboter very well
Three yeari- ago* in InöCi, Mr, White-
find SOW a terrapin, and oh picking
him up he -aw it was u.e identical
iioot or hi- had captured hi I MO. for
there w ere I lie initial!- I» w". on hi:*
hack and the year 'M--i« "

on the under
ol

the IllilCI where |:e CUIIglll 111111 ill (Ou't

Mr. Ulli I ill Neu Vorlt,

cd the

ho Wn re shoals Manufacturing Co.,
IM


